
ONLY 10 MORE DAYS
BEFORE CH&r.STMa.S TJ DO YOUR
SHOPPING IN* AN"D THE : : :

18 A VERITABLE TREASURE
HOUSE OF USEFUL GIFTS
FOR EVERYONE

Yictrola and
Brunswick Machines

EASTMAN
KODAKS

Alarm Clocks and
Ingersol Watches

Everyone guaranteed. These items are
useful for young and bid. A special item is
our Aluminum Faced Desk Clock for .98c

Nippon Table China
Our patterns in this China are the most

select of the Nippon Factories. All open
stock and replacement guaranteed. This is
your opportunity to replace your broken items
or start a set. Our prices are below the pres¬
ent China market. A io per cent discount on
all purchases of $25.00 or more.

Art Glass
Please do not miss to inspect this mer¬

chandise. 11 is a feast for your eyes. It is
the very latest creation in glassware. Vases,
Candy Jars, Sugar and Cream Bowls, Water
Sets, Ice Teas in (rostet or plain Vienna glass.

"Dupont" i vory
Ivory toilet articles are always appreci¬ated. We [have assembled the choicest sets.

Comb Brush and Mirrors, Cloth Brushes.
Hair Brushes, Combi, Mirrors, Clocks! Man
icure articles of every description, l'utl Boxes,
Hair Receiver, Frames, lite.

Art China
Hand Painted Nippon China at greatlyreduced prices. Bon Bon Dishes, Mayonnaise

Sets, Spoon Trays, Nut Bowls, Marmalade
Jars, Sugar and Creams, Nut Sets. lite.
Prices from $1.00 to $5.00.

Leather Goods
Rumps Leather Goods and our importedSilk Bags must be seen to realize their beauty

and perfection.
Bill Books.$1.00 to $10.00
Card Cases. 1.00 to 8.00
Ladies' Bags 2.00 to 25.00

See our Writing and Desk Sets

Stationery
Symphony Lawn and all our High Grade

Stationery in (lift Boxes make the one gift
always welcome to the ladies.

Prices from 75c to $3.50

Candies
Huylers, Whitmans and Norris; the best

from the Fast, the best from the South. Your
gift in these confections could not be ques¬
tioned, as their superiorly is known from coast
to coast.[Plain and fancy packages, $r to $1.50
a pound in one, two, three and live lb. boxes.

Other Gifts Specials
Cut and Engraved Water Sets.$2.48
The Famous Roze Doll.$1.48
This is the most popular doll because it is

baby like, unbreakable, has movable arms
and legs.

Pocket Knives
Pearl and Stag. We carry the famous Griffon
line. livery knife absolutely guaranteed;

Toilet Sets
D'Jierkis, Mavis, Hüdnuts and Jonteel.

Perfumes, Etc.
All sorts of combinations in Perfumes,

Toilet Waters and Powders.

Waterman lVns 2.50 to 10.00.
Shaotter Gold and Silver Pens.
Parker Pens, all sizes.
Eversliarp Pencils.
Flash Lights, all sizes.
Spaldings Foot Rails and
and Sweater Coats.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Miss Virginia Maker spent
Saturday in Bristol Rhopping,

Mrn. Annul Slmnp Myers and
daughter, Min* Melissa, were
Rhopping In Appalachia Satur¬
day.
.hum s It Taylor spent a few

days last week in Cincinnati on
business.
Mrs. W. H. Wren roturnod

t> her home in the t i ip last Weil
IlL'Bddy night after spendingBeyeral weeks in Johnson OltyIlia guest of her Hister, Mrs
Low ry,

S. Polly, of Pennington Clap,
spent last week in the Gap.

It. O. William«, of Gate Oily,
spent Saturday and Sunday in
the Gup visiting his manyfriends,
FOR SALE Oil HUNT..Six

mom house, water and lights.
See H, 0. Giles uoar Southern
depot..adv.
Miss Nora Yoti.dl, who is

teaching at Pardee, spent the
week-end in the (lap with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, A.
Vouell.
Miss Grace Hatcher, of Har¬

old, Ky., has returned to her
home after spending several
days in the ('ovo visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Auburn Hamblen.
Mrs. Marshall Belcher and

daughter, Miss Marie, spent
Saturday at Wise visiting rela¬
tives.
Misses Gladys Hurt, Mabel

Dixon, of Norton, and Mrs.
Fred Troy, of Josephine, mo¬
tored down to the (lap Thürs
day afternoon and Bpent a fow
hours.
Mr. and Mrs. ü. B, Heed,

Mrs. P. A. Arringtpn and
daughter, Nannie Cecil, spentlust Tuesday in Bristol shopping.
Miss Lauretta Nelson, of

Louisville, bus been spending a
few days in the Gap visiting
relatives und friends.
Mrs. Ü. K. Reed, of Clinch-

port, who has been spending a
few days with Mrs. P. A. Ar¬
lington near the Southern sta¬
tion, has returned to her homo.

Mrs .lohn (Jose Banner, of
Huntington, VY. Va., Iiuh been
spending several days in ih«-
(lap viaiting her aunt, Mrs.
.1. L, McUnrmick. Mrs! Banner
was formerly Miss Madge Diu-
gess, of tbe (Jap.
The Woman's Missionary So-

eioiy, of tbe M. K Glinrch,South, will meet with Mrs.AV. |;.
Qiliuer, at tin- home of her
daughter, Mrs. tiny Günter, on
Thursday afternoon ai three
o'clock.

Mrs. M. V. Wells has pur¬chased the L. 0, Pottit resi¬
dence on Poplar Hill and will
move into it within a few days.This is very desirable propertyand Mi.-;. Wells, wo understand,will continue to keep boarders
as heretofore.

Mrs. t)tis Mouser returned to
her homo in tbe (lap Fridayfrom a few days shopping tripto Louisville.

Misses Georgia Seaton, wholie teaching at Kssorville, Bessie
'Collier, who is teaching near
Keokee, Oled Sliolton, who is
teaching at Vieco and Qraco
Palmer, who is teaching neur
Wise, spent the week-end with
relatives near the L. & X. sta¬
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borne and
baby spent the week-end in the
Uup with Mrs. Home's parents,.Mr. ami Mrs. J. (1. Mousey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wade, who
for the past three mouths have
been studying pharmacy in At¬
lanta, Uoorgia, returned Thurs¬
day to the (lap where they will
spend a few weeks with Mrs.
Wade's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. FMeeuor.

Mrt. Bradford Whoatcraft
and little daughter, iteba Ann,
returned to their home in In¬
diana, after spending some time
iu the Gup with Mrs. Wheat-
craft's parents, .Mr. ami Mrs.
Mullins.

R. E. Taggart, general nmti-
uger of the Stouega (Joke &
Coal Comyany and AttorneyJohn W. Chalkley, returned
last week from a trip to Rich¬
mond nnd a hunt on tbe fa¬
mous Kappahnuock River iu
Northern Virginia.

Mrs. Otis Mouaer returned
lust Friday from a week's visit
to friends in Louisville.

l)r \V. A Maker, who hasbeen in tin- Abingdon Hospitalfor several weeks, returned to
his homo in the (lap last Fri¬
day night.
O. C. Miller, of Bristol, spoutFriday in the (lap on business.
I'll.- Lloyd Guild of the Epis¬copal church will meet at the

home of Mrs. Ft. 1\ Irvine
Thursday afternoon at three
o'clock,
FOR RENT..3 nico unfurh

ished rooms for light house¬
keeping. Apply at this office,
.adv.
The primary grades will give

a cantata, Mill Bender's Christ¬
mas, on Friday, Deconiber 1(1 at
7:80. Tim proceeds will go for
primary supplies. Admission
20 and 16.

Dr. ami Sirs, (1. 0. Honeycutt
spent a few hours in Norton
Sund ay with relatives.

Miss Bath Watson, who has a
position in Kelly's Drug .Store,
spent Sunday at Norton with
relative«.

Kay Hall, who has a position
tit Lynch,- Ky., is spending a
few days with his wife at the
homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .J. L. McCormick.
Miss Miriam Taylor is spend¬ing a few days at Tom's Creek

visiting Miss Alice Littiewood.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Campbell,who have been living in tin?

(lap lor the past, year in the
Touraine apartments, left Mon¬
day for California where Mr.
Campbell has uccepled a posllion und where, they will make
their future home. Mr. Camp¬bell represented Fancette tiro
eery Company, of Bristol, and
during their sojourn in the Gap
t hey have made many friends
who are sorry of their depar¬ture. Mr. and Mis. Campbell
spent the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Banks.

Want to Locate Face Brick
Plant Here.

The Ad Club has an inquiryfrom the Southern RailwaySystem, seeking to locate a face
brick plant here if clay can byfound that will burn white or a
very light buff color Informa¬
tion about such clay depositgiven tu the Ad Club will pro¬duce results.

Mr. nnil Mrs Mack Collier, of I
Rodii, moved last Friday to the
üap where Ihey have bought
properly and will make their
home. Mrs. ("oilier was for¬
merly Miss Helen Cox Collins.
There will be a pie supper at
ho Central Methodist eliurch
near 1,. & N. depot Saturdaynight. Proceeds to buy Xmas
treat for Sunday school. Ev¬
erybody invited

Mies Addys Tburinan, who
has had charge 01 the millinerydepartment for the StonegnOokutfcCoal Company's Htores
season returned last week to
Louisville, where she will visit
a few weeks before leaving for
her home in California, liefere
'leaving Miss Tburinan enter-
luined a few of her frit-mis on
Sunday at the Stoiieglt Hotel,
rl'hosopresent were: Misses Mows
[Young, Mae Tilly and ilazel
tine Harrison ami Messrs.
(Ionian Young, of Stonega,iSteol, W. A, Jones, a. K. Witt
ami H C. Wolfenbarger, of Ap-palachiu.

Birth Announcement of In¬
terest Here.

Announcement has been made
of the birth of a little sou to
Mr. mid Mrs .1. H. Pierpont, of
Norton, at the Norton Hospilal
two weeks ago, which they have
named Eugene Warren Pier
pout. Mr. ami Mrs. Pierpontformerly lived in tbe Gap,where
tboy have a large number of
friends who will be interested
iu tile above announcement.

Birthday Party.
Last Saturday afternoon lit

tie Miss Sue Wamplor, the only
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. J. B.
V, ampler entertained at her
home a number of her young
friends in honor of her eighth
birthday. Tbo afternoon was
spent in playing games ami at
the close of the afternoon Mrs.
Wampler served ice cream,cake
and candy to the little guests
who were: Misses Henrietta
Lane, Ann Scolt Taylor, Maryand Margaret Gilmor, Sara
Morton, Louise Carter, Mildred
Will, Dorothy Goodloe, Bobbie
and Sara Painter, Margaret anil
Nutuiielu Shugart, Jubilee
Knight, Mildred Fox, Evelyn
Greavor, Dorothy Weoms, Mar¬
garet and Homer Hay era.

AMUZU THEATRE
Thursday

Into New Quarters
We wish to announce that we are located

in the rooms formerly occupied by Southwest
Insurance Agency on Wood Avenue and
will soon be in position to serve our patrons
with more effeciency than before. We are

especially prepared in the Meat line for the
holiday trade and solicit your favors. Let
us know your wants.

Hisel's Meat Market
Phone No* 117


